
The Cottage at Heidelberry Farm

Riegelsville, PA

Generously donated by: Amy and Peter Wardle 

Website: www.airbnb.com/rooms/1042243?s=CdPbUUTa

Sleeps: 2   Bedrooms: 1   Bathrooms: 1.5

Offer: Two nights valued at $300 (includes cleaning)

Your cottage awaits

Comfy four-poster bed

Bedroom half-bath Stairway to heaven

Cozy sitting area 

Rain shower

Long winding private driveway

Romantic Bucks County Hideaway

Located in the center of 23 acres in the scenic countryside of Upper Bucks County, PA, this luxury cottage features every comfort

and convenience, including air-conditioning, high-speed wireless Internet, flat-screen TV with cable, queen-size bed, gas fireplace,

and rain shower.

The kitchen has a two-burner gas range, combination convection/microwave oven, full-size fridge-freezer, place settings, stainless

steel cookware, coffee maker, toaster, and more. Unique custom-made cabinetry adds to the unique character of this charming little

house. The cozy living room, with its toasty gas fire and comfy loveseat and armchair, is the perfect place to curl up with a book

and glass of wine or for a movie on the large flat-screen plasma TV.

Upstairs, a queen-size four-poster bed boasts a luxurious memory-foam mattress topper. Attached to the bedroom is a small but

well-appointed half-bath. Nights at Heidelberry Farm are particularly serene — the only sounds you hear will be from Mother Na-

ture. The sky full of stars more than makes up for the absence of bright city lights.

Wake up to birdsong and refresh yourself under the glass-walled rain shower in the spa-like full bath. Tiled in natural slate and

warmed by radiant heat, the floor keeps your toes warm on even the briskest mornings! There is also ample space to enjoy the out-

doors, with your own naturally screened yard area and gas grill.

Bucks County offers an endless range of activities from castles (Fonthill) to wineries, antiquing, rock climbing, horseback riding,

biking, fishing and boating on Lake Nockamixon, tubing on the Delaware River, glider plane rides and much more. 

Restrictions: Weeknight availability only (Mon-Thurs) 

No pets. No children. No smoking. Must be 21 or older. 

Must be used within one year of purchase.


